
SANFORD'S LIVER INYIGORATOR

NEVER DEBILITATES.

It is compounded entirely from GUMS, and baa become

to established fact, a Standard Medicine, known and ap-

proved b.r all that have used it, and in now resorted to
with coutidttuce in all the diseases fur which it ia recom-
mended It ban cured thousand within the last twoyears
who had given up all hopes of relief, a the numeroua un
aolicited certificate in uiv uosscssion show.

The dose must be adapted to the temperament of the
individual taking it, and used in such qituutitiea ua to act
irentlv on the Howcls.

Let the dictates of your judgment guide you in the use of
me l.iver itivigoraior, ana u wm cure uvar omoiunn,
ltilioua Attack, Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrhoea, Summer
t;omniaims. uvseuierv. uropsv. sour niomacn, uauuuiu
C'ostiveness. Cholic. Cholera. Cholera Morbus, Cholera In
fantum, Flatulency, Jaundice, Female Weakness, und may
be used successfully as an ordinary Family Medicine. It
win cure mua iicauactie las tuuusuiiua hu mtbim, m
twenty minutes, if two or three teuspoonful are taken at
the commencement ol attack. All who use it are giving
their testimony in its favor.

Mix water in tho mouth with tho Invigorator, and iwal- -

low Dotu together.
PRICE, OXE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE

SanfonUs Family Cathartic Tills,
COMPOUNDED FROM

Pure Vegetable Extracts,
And put in glass cases, air tight, and will keep in ODy cli-

mate.
The Family CATHARTIC PILL is a gentle but active

Cathartic which the proprietor baa used in his practice
for more than twenty years.

The constantly increasing demand from those who have
long used the Hills, and the satisfaction which nil express
in regard to their uso has induced me to place them within
Die reach of all. The profession well know that dillereut
Cathartics act on dill'erent portions of the bowels.

The Fuinilv Cathartic Till has, with due reference to this
well established fact, been compounded from a variety of
the purest vegetable extracts, which act alike upon even-par- t

of tin alimentary canal, and are good und safe;in all

cases where a Cathartic is needed, such as Derangements
of the Stomach, Sleepiness, I'ains in the Hack and Loins,
Costiveness, Tains, and Soreness over the whole body,
from sudden cold, which frequently, if neglected, end in
long course of Fever, Loss of Appetite, a Creeping Sensa-
tion ol Cold over tiie Itodv, Restlessness, Headache, or
Weight in tho Head, all Inflammatory Diseases, Worms
In Children or Adults, Rheumatism, u great I'unlier of the
blood and many diseases to which flesh is heir too numer-
ous to mention in this advertisement. Dose, ono to three.

PRICE, THREE DIMES.

The Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic Tills are
sold by the Druggists everywhere, und by

Redington &. Co.,
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast,

lli) and 418 Front street, San Francisco.

PURE .EXTRACTS FR FLAVORING.
NAMELY :

VANILLA, LEMON, ORANGE, TEACH, BITTER AL-

MOND, ETC.

rpiIESE Extracts possess, in the most concentrated form,
L the delicious taste and much admired flavor of the

dillereut articles above enumerated, and for all culinary
purposes will be found the most economical and convenient
manner of communicating the llavor. He particular to ask
for the kinds prepared by us, aa there are many kinds iu
market possessing but little, if anv, of the real flavor.

Prepared and sold by REDINFTON 4 CO.,
41U and 418 Front street, San Francisco.

Any One Who Professes
TO UNDERSTAND ALL TRADES OR SCI-

ENCES,
to Impose an absurdity upon the public. On

ASSUMES principle, any one medicine which professes
tr cure all diseases is unworthy of the slightest confidence
and should ut once be denounced as a quack nostrum. The

Grsefenbertj Family Medicines
Do not assume to cure all diseases with one remedy They
have eleven dill'erent medicines, each adapted to its pecu-

liar disease, and time has proved beyond it question the
eilicaev and certainty of these preparations. Their list
comprises the following medicines :

(ilt.EFENilEKO YKGKTA I1I.E PILLS;
MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATIIOLlCONj
Ull.KFKN HERO'S SARSAPARILLA ;

OR.KFENHKKU'S PILE REMEDY;
lill.KEEN HERO'S DYSE.N VERY SYRUP j
IIHKKN MAINTAIN OINTMEMT ;

UK.KFKNIIEKO CHILDREN'S PANACEA ;

(lit. KEEN HERO CONSUMPTIVE'S HALM j
UR.EKENHERO EYE LOTION;
Glt.EKEN HERO FEVER AND AGUE REMEDY
UR.Er'ENIIEIM HEALTH HITTERS ;

Cttt.LTENllEKU MANUEL OF HEALTH.
For sale by all Druggists throughout tho State.

UKXr.HAL ACKNTS:
REDINGTON A CO.. Wholesale Druggists,

41U and. 41K Front street, San Francisco.

LAIliD'S
Bloom of Youth,

-0- R-

LIQUID PEA RL,
FOR liEAUTFri.XO 'axd preser yixo TIIE

COXPLEXIOX AXD SKIX.

MOST lXVALt'JtBLC TOILKT AUTICLE KYEH INVISfFCK

REDINGTON k CO.,
Sole Agents for the Pacific Const,

415 and 413 Front street, San Francisco.

Dr. Baker's Fain Panacea
Is composed entirely of healing gums, and vegetable oils
and herbs. It is perfectly safe for the most delicate to use.
I can most sincerely say that I have never known any,
however delicate, to' be Injured by it iu the least. I w ill

continue to ask the ulUicted, who have not used it, to try it
for the following disease. If they arc not satisfied with
its healing properties, the money will bechcerfully refund-
ed by the ugent where the medicine is lor sale.

If you haie Pain in the Stomach or Dowels, try a dose
of Pain Panacea internally, bathe externally over the parts
affected, and you will at once restore the proper action and
relieve the (tain.

If vou have a Bruise or Wound, bathe it well with the
Pain Panacea four times a day. It will relieve tho pain,
and take out all the poison, and heal the wound in a short
time.

If too sre suffering from Neuralgia or Rheumatic Pains,
apply the Pain Panacea freely, and take a dose f it inter-

nally, morning, mum and night ; it will not only cure the
pain, but will remove the cause ut the disease.

If you have the Dyspepsia, and your food distresses
your Stomach after eating, take a dose of l'aiu Panacea
after each meal.

If vou have a Cankered or Sore Mouth or Throat, apply
the Pain Panacea to the alfected parts, and gargle the
mouth or throat three or four times a day

If yon have the Dinrrhiva, or a relaxed stale of the bow
eU, lake a few doses of the Pain Panacea, and they will
aoou be restored. If on have a painful swelling, bathe
the parts freely, and you will soon relieve the pain, and the
swelling will be If you have a severe toothache,
apply the Pain Panacea on a piece of cotton, and bathe the
gamut the same time ; it wilt slop the pain instantly.

If yon have a pain in the Itrcasi, Side, Hack or Kidneys,
hnlli the parts alloc ted morning and night; at the saute
time take a dose internally.

If a mother has a Caked llrcast, apply the Pain Panacea
as hut as it ran he borne.

It you feci chilly or cold, as though yeu were going to
have a fevee, take a dose of Panacea.

If you have a wound, cit,nr galls nnvmtr hore, rfply
lie Paia Panacea ; it will take out the iiillnmution, and
eal the sore in a short time. Sold by all the principal
ruggists, aud by REDINGTON k CO.,

41H and 418 Frout street, San Francisco.

WHIT 14 I.IFR WITIICUT HK.VLTII,
lew are tree from the numerous ailments

rising from an impure slate of the blood f He warned in
me, and p inty your bloud and restore health, by taking
ovitl's Rlood'and Liver Syrupthe best blood purifier
own, as the numerous certitieatcsof remarkable cures,
the hands ol the proprietors, unquestionably prove.
As a Soring remedy, to purity aud cleanse the blood,

rig it free fr n all humors and impurities, we assert
eonti I'.'nre ttial there is no better remedy than St'O-I'-

ULOOJ AND LIVER SYRUP. Give it a trial.
UEDIV1TON k CO..

Wholesale Agents,
4'4 sni U Front Street, Sau l.nels.'.

NO OPIUM OR CALOMEL.
Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs has no

equal as a lung medicine, and is especially

adapted to the Constitutions of Females and

those suficring from Consumption or any

Lung complaint. Give it a trial.
Rediugton & Co.,

Wholesale Agents, 414 and 413 Front street,
San Francisco.

SCOVILL'S
Sarsaparilla & Stillingia!

OR

BLOOD WDJUVER SYfiOP.

It is hereby recommended by physicians to cure the
following diseases liavin' tueir origin 111 a disordered
state of the blood:
Canker, Ulcerations and Enlargement of the Joints, Can

ccrous Tumorj, Erysipelas, King's Evil, St. Anthony's
Fire, White Swcllinay, Obstinate Eruptions, Pimples
on the Face, Rheumatism, Matches, Pnstulrs, Dyspepsia,
etc.; Syphilitic and Mereureal Affections are cured ;

Chioaosis or Obstructions in Females; Leneorriiea or
Whites, are relieved by the nseof this Medict ne.
The medical properties of Sarsaparilla in conjunction
it ti Stillingia are well known by all medical men to be the

best compound yet discovered 10 cleanse ami punry the
blood, and eradicate all humors from the system--

We have Kiven tde receipt to most physicians in the
country, that they may know what they are using, and will
continue to send it by mail to those desirous of knowing
the ingredients entering into this composition, that they
tiisv prescribe it 111 their practice.

This preparation stands at the head of the list, of reme
dies forcuring all diseases arising from impurities of the
blood or diseased matter lurking in the system.

Thousands who h ive used the Mil:ui"ia and ."sarsaparilla
will testify to its remarkable etfect in moving uli impuri-
ties from their bloud, giving tone and vigor to the whole
human frame, and restoring a healthy action to all the
functions of the body.

The testimonials received in its favor from many mem
bers of tho Medical Faculty would, were we to publish
them, till a large votumo

It is prepared under the supervision of one of the oldest
md best practical chemists in the country, Mr. W. S.
Merrill, Cincinnati K so as to insure a uniformity of com
position and purity in all the ingredients.

As a spri.ig remedy, to puruy aim cleanse me ctooa.
leaving it free from all humors and impurities, we assert
with coiiUdeuce mere is 110 better remedy. ,

Sold by all Druggists, und bv
REDINGTON k CO., Agents,

418 and 41s Front street, San Francisco,
To whom all orders should be addressed. 3o-- ly

Fish's Infallible
HAIR

FOR

RESTORING GRAY Mm
to IT-S-

ORIGINAL
It prevents tho Hair from fiillint; oft. It euros

ttuklncss nnd removes till dandruff from the
henJ.

It allays nil irritation of the sealp. It cools
nnd refreshes tho head, nnd imparts to tho hair a
healthy lively nppearance.

P. S. The properties which remove dandruff and scrull
from the head, allay irritation and free the scalp from bu
mors, renders this nrliclo invaluable as a lotion iu all cn- -

taneons affections ; such as Itch, Rash, Suit Rheum, Chil
blains, Erysipelas, Ringworms, Shingles, Dites and Stings
of Insects, und all eruptions of the akin, especially that
caused by Polnun Ouh.

This un !y genuine article Is put up in Pint Potlle, nnd
has the writteu signature of X. Ali'.lt, the original proprie
tor and maniifuctiirtr, on tho label and wrapper. Beware
of nil put up iu different style, which is counterfeit.

REBirJGTON & CO.

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

400 and 411 Clay Street, San Francisco.

R. PGRTEfiriELD, AGEIJT,
STOCKTON.

m For sa!o by A. S. McCLURE.

Or. William Hall's Balsam for the Lungs
CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA, NIfillT SWEAT.---. SP1T-T1N-

Hl.tvil, COLDS. COL'till, INFLl'KNZA,
PAIN IN TIIE SIDE. AND AIL DIS-

EASES OF THE I.C.W.S.
Dr. Win. Hall's li.ilsam for the Lungs, iu ell cases gives the

best of satisfaction.
Dr. Wm. Hall's Ralsnm for the Lungs, Ua wrought more

cures since its introduction than uny other cough medi
cine.
Dr. Win. Hall's Ralsnm for the Lungs, is endorsed by your

leading phi sieiaus as the safest and best remedy now
before the public.

Dr. Wm. Hall s lialsam for the Lungs, is safe to use among
children, and yet powerful in cases of chronic pulmona-
ry disease.

Dr. Wm. Hall's Halsam lor the Lungs, brings in certificates
almost daily, ot its wondciuil cures in all parts ot the
country.

The more striking proof the intrii'-i- worth nnd excel
lence of DR. WM. HALL'S HALSAM for the I.L.NCS. is
shown iu the rapidity with which it becomes a general
favorite with Hie people. 1 Hero is nothing ot a similar
nature but what is cast into the shade when the Halsam bas
been thoroughly tested. The agents for its sale, the coun-
try over, in ordering new supplies, are very enthusiastic
111 its favor, saving: " It is just the thing ; it acts like a
charm; its effects are truly magical."

The purchaser should be very iiartieular ti ask for. and
take none but Dr. William Hall's Halsam for the Lungs
which is warranted to give satisfaction or the money

ned.
For sale bv all Druggists, and hv

IlEDINGTON &. CO.
Sole Agents, 4"S and 111 Cay St., San Francisco.

JIEDIXCTOX sfc GO'S
Superior Yeast Powders.

I TARUAN l to make Light Sweet and nutritious
V HRE.VD.

Komilly adapted to ''MI7. l!"T KISCI IT. AVf'A'-WIlEAl- ;

AX It Ollll.-- CAKKS, t;l.;ERIMEAi,
AX It CI A AN CfAlI. KIM'S.

Warranted fu'lv to nuv iu the ii'arliet.
Ask lor KKI'IN'liTON A t l S V EAST POWDERS, aud

take no other, if you would have uniformly oad bred.
Manufactured and sold at wholesale, by

ItEDINOTOII & CO.,
4"9 and 411 Clay St., S.10 Francisco.

HRO QIC 1W:S" I T OTK Y,.
iv 8a eh iwoAt. hm r .i.v saasox? sweetx

Sun rrnnrisco.

THE Proprietor of this well known and old es-
tablished House is slot at bis uld tricks feeding
the public for the '.v sum of vom dollars per

K, ami the kTV ts "JMill t'lev come. Hits Hotel was
established in and the Pnprii'tor protuily appeals to
its well known reputation, and at the same time pledge
himself to use every crdeavor to add to the rouitort and
con-- , enieuce of his gaests. 1 he Hrooktyn Hotel WAI.ON
will always Lie ready 011 the wharf on the arr.val of the
steamers, to convey passenger and their bagtfs-r- to the
House, free of charge. To prevent imposition be positive
and see that HROOKI.YV HOTEL is painted in laige let-

ters on the sides 1 f the Ouinilm.
Hoard per day, ; Hoard per week, ft ; -- Veals. R.e',
Lodging, ''"cts. Lodgings per week, t : lo 1 1 ; Single

rooms . cents perniUl. JOHN WILLY, J,.
June 14, l!sj-- u

DR. L.J. CZAPKAY'S
Private Medical and Surgical Insti-

tute.
SACRAMENTO STREET, BELOW MONTGOMERY,

Opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship Company's Oflicc,

SA.V I'KANCrstO.
Eitablishui in for the Permanent Curt of all private
und chronic diteaset, and fur the tuppressbn f Quackery.

ATTENDING AND RESIDENT PHYSICIAN, t. J.
M. D., late in the II uugariuu Revolu-

tionary War, Chief Physician to the "Join Regiment of
llouveds, Chief Surgeon to the Military Hospital of Pesth,
lluiigar late Lecturer on diseases of Women and Child- -

ren. am Member of tho Philadelphia College of
Medicine

Particular attention paid to the treatment of diseases
peculiar to women and children. J

Odice hours lioin !) A. M. till 'j.'p. . Communications
strictly conlidential. Permanent cure guaranteed, or uo
pay. Consultations by letter or otherwise free.

Address JJr. L. J. CZA1 KA i, tan irancuco. Cat.

To the Afflicted.
TR. L. J. CZAPKAY returns his sincere thanks to his
17 numerous patients for their patronage, and would
take this opportunity to remind them that he continues to
consult ut bis Institute for tlie cure of ull forms of Private
Diseases such as Syphilis, dunni-rhea- nocturnal emis-
sions, and all the consequences of self ubuse. In the first
stages of syphilitic or gonorrhoeal diseases, he guarantees
a cute in a few days, without inconvenience to the patient
or hindrance to bis business. When a patient, dv ne-
glect or improper treatment, has developed the secondary
symptoms 01 srpinus, sucn as oiiDoes or pamiul sweiiin
011 tnc groins, or ulcers iu the throat und nuse, which, if
not checked, destroy the soft parts and cause toe bones to
mortify, separate and come away, leaving the sufferer an
object hideous 10 behold ; or when blotcnes and pimples
break out 011 the skin ; or wl.u he has painful swellings
upon the bones, ur when his constitution is injured sous to
piedispose to consumption or other constitutional disease,
the Doctor guarantees a cure or asks no compensation.

iu rheumatism chronic or acute ; iu dysentery or diar-
rhoea, he has sale and eUectuul remedies." For the treat-
ment ot the consequences of self abuse, such as nocturnul
emissions, nervousness, timidity, headache, putns iu the
b.tck and limbs, with eeueral wcakue.ss, loss of aiioetite.
loss of memory, injury loihe flight, restlessness, coufuaiuu
of ideas, dislike for souiety, und a feeling of weariness of
life; with the nervous sy.teiu so excitable that slight
noises shock or startle the lutieut. luu.iuir his existence
miserable. For the above maladies the doctor will guaran-
tee a cure or ask uo cuiupeusatiou. He can be cousulted
free of charge, aud invites all to cull, us it will cost them
nothing, aud may be much to tlieiradvuutuc. Office hours
li uui ti a. u. to 'J p. a.

Dr. L. J. Cuapkay is daily receiving Applications from
very pint of this.State and from Oregon and from Wash

ington Territory lor the treatment of every form of disease,
and theru is not one who will come forward und express
dissatisfaction ; ou the contrary, the Doctor is in daily re-
ceipt of letters, expressive of gratitude and thankfulness,
some of which urc published beiow by pelmission.

Stockton, May 24, IS.".".
Dear Sir Having entirely recovered from iny sickness

I avail myself of this opportunity to return my thankful
acknowledgement for the relief that yon have given inc.
Wh o I think of the distressing bodily weakness, under
whicli I have suDcred, and the nervousness, headache,
feaifulness, waut of confidence, dizziness, restlessness,
weakness iu the limbs, loss of memory, confusion of ideas,
dislike for society, nocturnal emissions, and mauy other
syntptoms, which had made my life miserable, I call hardly
express the gratitude I feel, for my existence had become
a burthen to me, aud nothiug afforded me the least gratifi-
cation, whilst now, I feel perfectly well and can enjoy life
to my entire satisfaction. Knowing that there are many
afilicted as I nave been, you have permission to make us'e
of this letter as you tliiuk proper. Relieve 1110 gratefully
yours, il. MICHELS.

To Dr. L. J. Czankay, San Francisco.

Sachamkxto, May 1 ", 1S.".".
Dear sir Such is the thankfulness i feel for the preser-

vation of my health of both body und mind, and I believe
of my life, that 1 hope I will not be considered intrusive
in tendering my thankful acknowledgement fir restoring
me to health, and making my life a biiou worth preserving.
when it had become a burthen too great for me to bear.
Victim as 1 was to a vice that had undermined my constitu-
tion, and developed u train of nervous symptoms, such as
nervous debility, badache, distressing timidity,

dizziness, love of solitude, loss ol memory, uud want
of resolution, besides a loss of strength and energy, which
had made my waking moments wretched and my'sleep 1111- -

reili's iiiij;, Him w.t:i last onoir.g Hie u llie grave, OUl
thanks to vour skill, I am restored to health, vigor and
energy. Hoping to guide others where they may find
reuei, vou iiavcni permission to matie tins ptiiinc.

Crutetully yours, LEONARD WHITE,
To Dr. L. J. Czapkay, San Francisco.

l!.tiirsviLi.iE, JuneS. IS.'").
Dr. L. J. Czapkny, San Francisco Sir I have used the

last ot vour medicine, and do not think I shall need anv
luofe, us 1 icel very well, except thnt I have not entirely
got my strength yet, but soon will Willi the tippetite 1 have,
It is last three weeks, you may recollect, since I culled at
your Institute, with my constitution, us 1 thought, entirely
broken, ami never thought vou would be uble to cure me
perfectly, but thought vou miiilit be able to do something
10 ease tue puiu 111 im uac. ami neati, aim sircnitien my
limbs, which were so weak that they would almost give wav
under me, when I walked, and to strengthen my uerves so
that I would not get excited und tremble at "every little
thing. Now that you know what 1 expected, you may
judge of my satisfaction at my complete recovery from
those symptoms and tiie retina ul of those blotches und
sores from my skin, and the ulcers from my throat, and
the entire stoppage of those emissions, which you said
were principally tiie cause of my sickness.

1 can hardly tell you which is the greatest, my joy or my
surprise, for except not having fully got my strength, lfecl
us well as any man can feel.

Enclosed 1 send yon Twenty Dollars over your charge,
and think uivself cheaply cured. It' you th'iuk anybody
will be benefitted, vou mav put this letter in the papers.

Uelievc me gratefully yours, THOMAS 11AYDLN.

C&KTl riC.lTE.

The undersigned, desirous of acquainting those who may
be unfortunate enough to be similarly alllieted, where a
permanent relie ' their sufferings may be obtained, feels
it his duty to thus publicly express his sincere gratitude to

L. J. Czapka . for the permanent recovery of bis health,
lioiuc down by the distressing pMiiptonis incident to the
vicious practices of uncontrollable passion in youth, de-

pressed in body and mind, unable to perform even the most
11 itling dutv imposed upon the daily nvocutions of life, I

sought the advice of many physicians, w ho at first regard-
ed my disease as of trilling importance, but nlas! alter a
few wcetis, and in several instances months, of their treat-
ment. found to my unutterable horror, that instead ot
react" nty symptnsbeeaiiK' more alarming in their torture,
and b.'iim'told bv one that the disease, beu.g principally
confined to the brain, medicines would be of no couse- -

ineuce, I despaued of ever regaining my lieallli, strength
and energy ; and as a last resoi t, and with but a faint hope
of recovery, 1 called upon Dr. Czapkay, who, after exam
ining nit case, picociibeii some ineuietne which almost in
stantly relieved me of the dull pain and dizziness in my
head. Encouraged by the result, 1 resolved to place my-

self immediately under his care, and, by strict obedience
to his directions and advice, my bead became clear, my
ideas collected, the constant pains in n:y back uud groins
the weakness ol my limns, me nervous reaction ol niv
whole body on the slightest alarm or excitement, the

and evil forebodings, tiie and want
of conliilencc in others, the incapability to study and want
of reselution, the ti ighttiil, exciting, and st tunes pleas-
urable dreams at ti'gbt, followed by involuntary dist barges
have all disappeared, and, in fact, two months alter bav- -

' eousiille.i tue iioetor. 1 leuas 11 inspires tiy a new inc.
that life which, but a shoit tune ago, 1 cetiteinpl.itcd to end
bv niv own hand.

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling into
the snares of incompetent ouai ks, I deem it niv duly to
oiler this testimony to the merit and skill of Dr. Czayay,
and recommend nun to all who may stand in need ot medi-
cal advice, being assured by my own experience that, once
under his care, a radical and permanent cure will be

H. F. FILLMORE.
Slate of California, city and county of San Francisco

Subscribed and swum to before inc. this 17th lUy of Aprd,
A. D. (Signed Joti.f MumLtTiiy.

L, , Notary Public.

Spermtitorrhtra

local weakness, nervous debility, low spirits, lassi-

tude,O'.t weakness f the limbs anil back, indisposition
aud incapability for labor aud study, dulluess of appre
hension, los of nie uory. aversion tc society, love of soli- -

tads, dizziness, headache, involun- - j

tat y discharges, paias in the side, affections of the eyes.,
pimples on the face, sexual and ether infirmities in 1.111.1.

are cured without fail br the justly celebrated phweian
and surgeon. L. J. t'rspksv. Hit method of curium iln-- !

eases is new, tunKnowu lo oiaers, ana pence me crcai
success. AM consultations by letter or otherwi-- c free.
Address L. J. Ciapkay, M. !., Sau Francisco, California.

riillK C.RF.ATF.ST DHt OVKKY OF TIIE AC.K ! ! ! -
L t.rrst blctiw to mankind Innuvrnt. h.t

lr. L. J. tiapksv s rophdsSnaai, lu'.n.V t.nj

ageut a sure preventative against gonorrl oea s Jall ncreu''remedy to.unsurpassedilitic diseases, and an
ulcers, 1 a ant

scrofulous, gangrenous and cancerous
charges from the vagina, uterus and urethra, and "
iieous eruptions and diseases. As vacciuation is pre-

ventive against small pox, so is Dr. L. J. Capkay a "

philacticum a preventive against syphilitical and iCuur.
lhceal diseases, harmless iu itself, it possesses the pO e

chemically destroying the syphilitic virus, and tn'reiry
saving thousands from being infected by the moat lo 1 --

some of all diseases. Let no young man who appreciates
i,,.lth ho without Dr. Czankav's Proplulacticum. Itisl.u
very convenient packages, and will be found very conve-

nient to use. being used as a soap. Price :.. F or sale at

Dr. Ciapkay's Private Medical and Surgical Institute, Sac--

rameuto street, below .HOIlloluei v, uojiua.tv
Co.'s cilice, San Francisco. jylO-l- y

Mail's Sarsaparilla.
Yellow Deck and Idoide of Potas3.

This celebrated preparation has stood the test of six
yeurs with the California public who aro justly consid-
ered as a community the most intelligent iu the world
during which period we are proud to say it has given more
than satisfaction it has become the

HOUSEHOLD REMEDY
For Califomians particularly, who, from much exposure,
bad food, imperfect shelter and irregular habits, suffer
more fioni

Rheumatism
Than any community iu the world; and we are safe in say-

ing that as a rule, California Rheumatism cauuot be cured
thoroughly without a free use of

Hall's SarsapariUa.
It is ths only preparation that will CL'RE Rheumatism, as
Ihousauds citu testify who have tried the medicines of the
Rest Doctors in the country, without re 'l iving any bcnelit
therefrom. In ull cases it gives immediate relief when
taken as per directions on the bottle.

Females
In delicate health would do well to try the virtues of this
remedy, us it insures 11 peculiar beneficial iullucnce upon
the vascular system not obtained by any other remedy. It
quickly removes from the blood and other fluids the im-

purities of unhealthy secretions, which engenders a long
train of diseases, such as

scrofula,
Ulcers, Units, lllotehes and Pimples on the Face and Body,
Humors, Pustules, Tumors, Sores, Roseor Erysipelas, Tet-

ter, Scald Head, Swelled Neck, Liver Complaint, Lumbago,
(out. Chronic Soro Eyes, Cancer, Eulurement of the
Ovaries, and diseases ot

The Heart.
are cured by the renovating action of this truly valuable
medicine. It nets like a thirin, purifying the blood of ull
mot bid aud corrupt mutter, and at the same time strength-
ens and invigorates the entire svsteni.

3alt Rheum
will positively yield to the medicinal powers of this reme
dy, iu conjunction with ilalls Koseiimry Cerute, it
lias cured casesot over twenty years standing, the uiseaso
covering nearly lie whole sui liicei f the body.

itlercurial Diseases,
and all diseases arising from Lead, Mercury, and Arsenic.
such as Aching pains iu the Hones, Dimness of Sight, Low
tevers, and worst ot nil, .Mereureal Ulieumatism, are re-
lieved by one bottle of this remedy.

Night Sweats,
Wasting of Flesh, Spitting of Rluod, Habitual Costiveness,
and Piles thotisunds can testify to the ellieaey of Hall's
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock and Idoide of Potass in the
above named diseases. It increases the appetite and thu
licsh, gives a healthy tone uud vigor to the whole system,
building up

A New Constitution.
As the constitution istheblood und this remedy thorough
ly purilies, clensea, and purge it of impure matters, and
at the same time stimulates into healthy uctiou the whole
Visceral System, which is engaged in the manufacture ol
the blood, tieucc the health of the whole system will

and a long life, with a healthy uud cheerful mind-s- ure

indications of a healthy body can be obtained by the
most delicate person, by thoroughly purging the Llood 111

the spring ami fall of thu year, with Hall's Sarsapaiilla,
1 euuw liock, auumoutuot 1 ulass.

Imitations.
Owing to tho great nnd unparalleled success of the

remedy, hundreds of unprincipled persons seek to palm off
on me puunc, wouthi.kss tuasu called by tiie same name.
The Genuine Hull's Sarsaparilla contaiug neither Spirits,
Mercury nor Arsenic.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere for 91, and
Djr ma proprietors. It. Jl Vl.l. oV HI,

iUttitn oZl and r03 Clay street, San Francisco,

urner Bro's.
7

Cor. Front and Erojuhvay Street:
SAN FllAXClSCO, CAL.

-- swr- --

IT JLi IN Jii
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WINE lil T T E It S
i

The Greatest Remedy rf the Age.

...fOIl THE CURE OF...

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Weakness of the Stoinaeh,

Or Derangement of the Digestive Organs.

"Turners' Forrest Wino Bitters,"

A re sure to regulate the stomach, the main avenue to the
wliotc body ;

Are sure to counteract Ililliousness, when in a malaruus
climate ;

Are sure to agree with the most weakly, as well as the niObt
rooust person ;

Are sure to create a good a; petite j

Are very pleasant to the taste as a beverage,
Are economical and cheap.
All travelers should carry these bitters with them to pre

vent lliliiousness slid Fevers caused by
change of climate aud water.

Seamen should carry them lo prevent Scurvy, Ship Fever,
una tnc like, when t.iey are depnveu ot
cooling, uutritious vegetables.

They are a rerv rich, nutritious Wine, formed by the
addition of nine ditf'rcnt kinds of roe's, barks and herbs,
making a very palatable as well as one of the most nourish- -

Hitters in the known world.
S..1. Wholesale bv

TURNER ESTHERS.
Corner Washington and Franklin streets, N. V,

Niagara street, ltutlato, X. V.
Corner liruadwav and Fruit streets,

SAN FRANCISCO.
And for sale) by Merrhants and Drtit;int,ti.

everywhere.

TIMERS' GI.G E R WISE!
Turners' (linger Wine ! !

Turners' (.iiifjer Wino ! !

This arliilc is prepared from pure White and
Ginger Rout, iu such manner as to form the best sod most
pleasant loniccver intiiKlueed : and is an tnvuhial )e rtm
edy for llyspepsia. Indigestion, and lor nil diseases whpre

gentle sttinulaul is rviitiirett to bring the svstem into
bealtiir action.

One Million ii.'i'H.v, i Barrels anJ Cases, told
Ann uallij

Tlironghoi.i the world, thereby proving its unrnualed and
nnrivsiied merits. It has received the spprobation of the
Medical Faculty throughout the I'nitcd States, and wher-
ever knu n.

S 'M Wholes-li- Kt
TURNER BROTHERS.

Corner asineirton sud r ranklin streets, N. 1 .
Maif.ua street, Itntlalo. N. V.

Cornel liroad" sy and Front streets.
SAN FRANCISCO.

AnJ for f !c ly Merchants end DiucuisH,
1 veryhci.

TURNERS' ESSSS'Cf
-- OF

Jamaica Ginger.
It Is Dot only harmless, but it is eminently beneficial In

all cses where a Wwin Cordial or a gartefolstiuiulant is re-

quired. Especially iw'.his llie case when there is felt by the
patient a sense of exhaustion, arising from eitlier beat or
fatigue. Under such ckeumstniice a few drops' tukert i

Indf a tumbler of water, with a little sugar, will be useful. -

1 1 will be found in such casev a pleusant and efl'utivo resto- -'

rat T on ccuuut this Esbtmn) is a highly important
addl ';u "lc voyager and traveler's portmanteau. It

i.i' portuut to the family colleotien'of remedies for dis-

eases.
This ut ti.le, lit8 "'e Oinser Wine, B eaTeXullr and elabo-

rately prep ared ant.' selected from the best .quality of arti-

cles po.isc sses all the true properties ef the Jamaica
dinger and ve .'to not hesitate to warrant it free from

umi irritating properties.any every injurious or
When there it u v;reut Nam eaof the stomach, or oppress

sion of Spirits, Jin's.'ng from imperfect digestuiny rom
riding in i carriage, o' from the motion of a vesfel at sea,-tin- s

the above direc-

tions,
Essence, if tuki i ""'orduuee with

will be found invariably to give relict.

In ordinary Diarrhoea, .ncipieut Cholera, and indeed in'
all diseases bv whicli th a n.irvoussysten.' may become pros-

trated, und tde digestivi' deranged, this Lsitnea
will be found most invalu ib. e.

TURNER Ba10THSS,
Corner Washington and Frin ,k"n sTIecls, New York.

Niagara street, llullal. N- I
Corner Ilroadwuv aud FroL t streets.

SAN FRANCISCO.

And for sale-- by Merclim.'is
everywhere.

TUSKER BEOT&EES,
Manufacturers of every description of

SYRUPS,
CORDIALS.

BITTERS, iio.,
Corner Front mid Broadway streets,

SAX FRANCISCO CAL.
June 5, 1862.

AUE TUB OSLT SfKCinC SSHIHT FOR

CONSCMI'TION, SCKOFULA. CHRONIC ISKONt 1IITI3.
ASTHMA, DVSI'KI'SIA, NL'K VOL'S AM) UF.NF.R-A- L

DF.HIL1TY, Fl MAI.K COMPLAINTS AND
ALL UISOKOEltS OF TUE liLOODSYSTKM.

This new and remarkable Chemical Remedy a prepara-
tion of oxydi7.nl,le phosphorus wus discovered by the cele-
brated Dr. J. F. Churchill, of Paris. It has been used by
over ten thousand physicians, during the last three year
with results unparalleled in the annuls of medicine ; 'crea-
ting an entire revolution in the treatment of Chronic Dis-
eases of the Lungs. Stomach, nnd all morbid conditions of
the Nervous and lilood Systems. Consumption it no Ion-it-

un incurahle nutUidy, for this Remedy bus restored hun-
dreds, in all tttuje.i if the discate.

THE HYFGPHSSFKiTES
Have a two-fol- and specific action on the one hand in-
creasing the principle which CONST ITl.'TKS NEK VOL'S
KNF.Ul Y ; nnd. on the other, being the MOST I'OWFU-FUL1ILOO-

(iENKRATlNU AOtiNTS KNOWN. They
act with promptness and certainty in all general morbid-conditions-

such us Chronic llroiichitis, Asthma, Scrofula,
Marasmus, Anemia, Female Complaints, etc., and in all dis-
orders of the Nervous or lilood Systems. Theircflcct upon,
the tubiircular condition is immediate ull the general
.symptoms disappearing with a rapidity which la really
marvelous. They increase the nervous or vital eu.irv, re-
lieve Cough, check Nleht Sweats, diminish Kxpectorat'ion.
improve me Appetite, Diarrhea, nnd timmnt.
trcsluiig sleep. A FAIR TRIAL IS A CERTAIN CURE.

"Winchester's Genuino Preparation
!!F TP1 "V''", '"OSI'lllTES is the only reliable form ofllr. Churchill s Remedy, nnd is approved by the Medical

tW Circulars containing the only authentic information
in regard to the new treatment, free.

?J per bottle. Sold Wholesale and Retail atthe Caiilurr.ia Liiir.ch Depot, by g

J. WINCHESTER,
HO--l Mission St., two doors west of .Secoud, San Francisco.

Sands' SaiTaparilla,
FOR THE REMOVAL AND CURE OF

All Diseases arising from aa Impure
State of tho Blood or Habit

of the System.
this preparation are stronirlv

X medicinal properties of Sursanurilhi. non,l,l,,,l l.l, i.mosteflectunl aids, the most suluiuryproductioiis the most
pofent simples of the vegetable kingdom ; and the combi-
nation is such that ono modifies end improves the other,producing a compound ditlerimr nuin u-- ,' i. -- I.... .
and properties from any other preparation, and unrivalled
in us o,eianoii on me system ivneii lahoring under disease.It has been so fully tested, not only by patients themselves,
but ulso by physicians, that it has reeeive.l ih.tr .,.,. ,u
tied reconiiiiendutions and the approbation of the public:
and has established on its own merits a reputation for tal-eaan- d

EFFiCAcr far superior to tho various compounds
bearing the name of Sarsaparilla.

PR OX THE ARM r.
MoxTEHitr, Cal., Jan. 18,1350.

Messrs. A. B. 4 D. Saxps (ientlemen : I k,. l,..r.n .,1
my testimony in favor of your invaluahlo mr.ril.n. 1..;
it mav lend some other unfortunate beings to try its cllects
and that they may be benehled us I haie been. I arrivedhere by the overland route, about the first of October last.
A few days after 1 was attacked with a !ivo,r.,,i.i.
eruption ot the skin, which my physician could nut cure
I happened to find your Sarsn.ai ilia in a store in this place
and remembering the popularity ot the medicine at home
I purchased three bottles, which had the desired cllect ol
vuiu.iog ioj ui.neiiiiv entirely.

twiiu nigh reir.ids, yours, etc
M1' J1"-'-K- Lieut. r.S. A.I repared and sold by A. it. A D. Solids, WhoiessUinsists, loo Fulton street, corner ot William, New Yorktor sale by DeWitt. KitiiI..I f, 11 j... a.

nnd Redixotoi A Co., San Francisco; Rtea A Cornx Ma
rysville; R. 11. Mel lox.vi.n k Co,. Sacramentn : K., s

avis, Portland; WM. WALKER tnjeu. City; and byOniggists generally. "jiV-"-
m

ONE Ht'rREr I)OI.HHS r.nrinnt..ir.....i...
better Antidote for all affections of the

UBINABT 0HGAN3 and PEOSTATE GLAND
TUAX

Dr. FRANK ALLERTOX'S

Antidote and Rose Injection.
The worst cases of fioxoanmi are rdicailv cured by twoor three ) tties. Sib l'l cases in two or three davs. 'Thwpsration will do w... lul OIller me.lv hascan. or beenknown tr. do. v. : Car. every case. ,, matu r how compli-cated. 'Thousands can testify tl, fet, who had. pre, -mis tu ninir Dr. AMertnn's Antidote no. I u.... 1,

expended hi: lreds of didlars nn ".,:"'" . fhml,.,., ,i. t.. -- ""rums ana
TRY THIS REMEDY ! Two or thrr.-eose- is .B0iri,Mto convince yon ..f its superior medicinil virtues. Theonly restriction wluls usiutt the Antidote is to amid sitspirits and Beer, rr Air. He sure tr, ask for Hr FKN1XALfsfON S Antidote and Rose Take it sccor-i.i- n

1 to directions 01 the buttle and it will cure vou
SoM by sll r. .ilar Druiraists anu Dealers in Cariforaia

Oregon and llnti-- h Columbia.
Price for Antidote. t)l .v.; Ro Iniee- 00. t Thr- -

bottles 1. nearly almys snticient to perform a radical cure,leaving no trac s of the malady in the srstrm, which tsanot be truthfully said cf any 0tbtr knows prepsrstion


